
The Midnight Tire Bell.
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In It* crib by her bedside, too nlHlnly telling 
her of It* suffering* from an attack of Inflam
mation of the bowels, the shock Is no less sud- 
den and terrifying, «he springs for tho bottle 
ol Ncett * Bowne’w Palatable < water Oil 
which she took the precaution to obtain from 
the druggist tho day before and with one tea- 
spoonful puts to flight the disease. The little 
Buffercr* take It complacently, for It Is as 
palatable as cream. Price 25 cents.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. GLASGOW HOUSE !
CAMPBELL’S BLOCK, LISTOWEL.

ELMA CENTRE.M Shnrpin. Collection flowers, any kind, 
h M Shorpin, 2 W 11 CI»,Ion.

]mvi.kmknt9, Carriages, Ac.—Horse 
power, large, A Mcllwnuth. Homo 
power, p:nall, A Mcllwraith. Iron plow, 
Win Walker. Iron beam plow, wooden 
handler, Umbert and Stong, 2 George 
Wilkinson. (long plow, A Mcllwraith. 
Single horse hoe, If A Masson & Co. 
Pair iron lmrrow*, Lewis Seebach, 2 XV 
Walker. Grain «Ivill, Noxon Bros, 2 (/ A 
Masson A Co. Horse rake, with wheels, 
Massie manufacturing Co., 20 A Masson 
A Co. Lawn mower, Tutham A to. 
Fanning mill,XX'ileg A Martinson. Single 
reaper, Massie manufacturing Co, - 
Thompson A Williams. Combined reap
er, Thompson A Williams. Straw cutter, 
John Watson, A 2 Mcllwraith. Assort
ment agricultural implement*, A Mc
llwraith. Lumber wagon, Goddard A 
Green. Open buggy, Goddard A 
Green. Top buggy, Jaa Lowry. I wo
horse pleasure carriage, covered,Goddard
A Green* Phaeton, W Walker, 2 Jantes 
Lowry. Cutter, swell body, Goddard 
Green. Pair bob sleighs, Goddard 
Green. Set farm harness, J M Jackson. 
Carriage harness, J M Jackson. Single 
harness, J M Jackson. Pair heavy horse 
collars, H llennaweis. Pair light horse 
collars, li tieimaweis. Recommended 

Chill plow, John Watson *, scutller, 
Lambert A Stong ; root cutter, Umbert

Wh2 R Cleland. One year old filly or 
ing, R Sharpin, 2 Jas Ronald. 8

ge, 11 Peterson, 2 Ja* Pel ton. Span 
roadsters, 1) D Campbell, 2 J '1 homlin- 
son. Single driving horse in harness, H 
Wynn, 2 W Walker, Saddle horse, Jas 
Slrmmon, 2 W < * Kidd.

Catti.k Durhanis.—Milch cow, W R
Elliott, 2 1) I) llnv. Two year old heifer, 
W R Elliott, 2 D Ï) Hay. One year old 
heifer, W R Elliott, 2nd do. Heifer calf, 
W R Elliott. 2 J) D Hay. Bull calf, Win 
Burnett, 2 L> D Hay. Herd, 1 male and 
J females, D D Hay.

Ayrshire*__Milch cow, A Parks, 2nd do.
Two year old heifer, A Parks, 2nd do. 
One year old heifer, A Parks, 2nd do. 
Heifer calf, A Parks, 2nd do. Bull 
calf, A Parks, 2nd do. Herd, 1 male and 
3 female*, A Parks.

Creoles__Milch cow. Win Burnett, 2n8
do. Two year old heifer, A A itches 
2 Jas Burnett. One year old heifer, 
Burnett, 2 Jas Burnett. Heifer calf, Jas 
Burnett, 2 W Burnett. Yoke three 
year old steers. Win. Machan. Yoke two 
year old steers, D D Hay, 2 John Shearer, 
Yoke 1 year old steers, W Burnett, 2 
John Shearer. Yoke working oxen, W. 
Machan, 2 Jas Kay. Best cmv for breed; 
ing purposes, Wm Burnett. Fat cow or 
heilor, Jas Burnett, 2 A Aitcheson, Fat

Garbutt, 2 1) McTavish. Shearling ram, 
John Thompson, 2 W Powley. Ram 
lamb, John Guy, 2 T Gaibutt. Two 
aged ewes, D McTavish, 2 T Gnrbutt. 
Two shearling ewes, W Powley, 2 D Mc- 
Tavish. Two ewe lambs, Thos Uarbutt, 
2nd do. Pen, 1 ram, 2 ewes and 2 lambs, 
Thos Garbutt. Ootiicolds—Aged ram, 
A Anderson, 2 9 R English. Shearling 
ram W R Elliott, 2 W Powley. Rain 
lamb, S R English, 2 W Machan. Two 
aged ewes, S U English, 2 A Anderson. 
Two shearling ewes, R Armstrong, 2 W 
It Elliott. Two ewe lambs, S It English, 
2 W It Elliott. Pen, 1 ram, 2 ewes and 2 
lambs, W It Elliott. Grades—Two aged 
ewes, John Guy. Two shearling ewes, A 
Anderson. Ram lamb R M Ualpenny, 2 
John'Guy. Two ewe lambs, R M Hal-

Fat sheep__Two shearling ewes,
ne, Two aged ewes, 8 It 

English, 2 John Guy.
pios__Large Breeds__Boar, John Bin-

Breeding *ow,J Thompson,Boar pig 
months, A Park*. Sow pie 
months, Alex Smith, 2 N

ils Louise will sail forII. R. H. Princess 
England en tho 18th

Credit Valley Railway car and 
blacksmith shops at Woodstock were 
burned on Friday morning last.

The Ottawa by-law to aid the Toronto 
and Ottawa Railway with a bonus of 
$200,000 was carried on Tuesday by 30 
majority

•-;Buni8 and hi*muses," in Graham's hall on 
Tuesday evening Owing to the short notice 
given, .the lecturer was not greeted with a 
largo audience. Ho understand that Mr. 
Hutson has been Invited to deliver a lecture 
on Friday evening, 17tli Inst., In tho Prosby- 
terlnn Church, subject Particular nllure- 
nieiits and proper amusements for lhe.youth 
of both sexes.” Rev. Mr. Ren wick Is to occupy 
the chair. No doubt there will be a good 
turnout.

pan car- i.i
rnt

ifl TheÛ.
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funeral of the late Patrick Walsh, 
of Alma, who died from injuries received 
while debarking from a railway train, 
took place on Saturday, and was largely 
attended.

TheELMA A WALLACE FALL EX1II- 
DITIOX. BIBTH3.HO WICK.

W. & J. MACMILLAN,Gordon.—In Llstowel, on the 21th ult., the 
wife of Stephen Gordon, of h son.

SciiUDKii.—In Llstowel, on the 27tli ult., the 
wife of George Schudcr, of a daughter.

-In Llstowel, on the 27tl 
. Smith, of u daughter. 

Balshkrry.—In Llstowel, en the 29th ult-, 
the wife of John Baleberry, of a son.

Pratt.'—In Elma, on the7th Inst., the wife o‘ 
Oran Pratt, of a ion.

Hotel.—In Klma, on the 27th ult., the wife 
of Daniel Hotel, of a daughter.

Trkmain.—In Llstowel on the 28th ult., the 
wife of James Tremaln, of a daughter.

Bubhkrt—In Llstowel, on the 29th ult., th° 
wife of Jonathan Bushert, of a daughter.

Bradley.—In Llstowel, on the 8th lust., the 
wife of IFiu. Bradley, of a daughter.

Burned.—Robert Greenaway's new 
barn on the Lakelet road, about three miles 
from Clifford, was burned to the ground, 
10 o’clock lust Saturday evening. The whole 
season’s crop, Including a quantity of newly 
threshed grain, and a fanning mill were also 
consumed. Mr. Greenaway bad placed a bag 
of pears under some straw In the barn, and It 
appears that some thievish person must 
have known It, and In attempting to steal 
thorn had dropped in lighted match In the 
straw and thus caused the mischief. Part of 
tho |iears were found twenty yards from tho 
barn where the scoundrel had evidently 
dropped them In his haste ; ho was seen run
ning out of the barn and across the Holds to
wards the woods shortly before the lire broke 
out. Tho barn was a large one, built this 

. Wo learn that there was an 
It and the contents of $5.10.—,4

, This exhibition, which was hehl on the 
Society’s grounds in this town on Th 
day and Friday of last week, was 

ny respects very stic.ce» 
tendance on the second day • 
ingly large ; it is doubtful if 
was as large a number of people in Listo- 
wel on any previous occasion. No finer 
weather could be desired than that which 
the show was favored with on Friday. 
The receipt* at the gate amounted to 
$553, about $50 more than they were last 
year. While there was a perceptible 
decline in *omo branches of the exhibi
tion, on the whole the show this year 
bore favorable compaiwon with last year's 
exhibition, *nd was decidedly in advance 
of any of the local shows held in this or 
tho neighboring counties. The situation 
of Listowel is favorable to having nn 
annual exhibition here scarcely second 
to the Northern Fair at Wnlkerton, and 
were a broader and more compre
hensive method adopted, such as would 
elicit the active co-operation of the whole 
public, this desirable result might be ob
tained. The usefulness of the exhibition 
would naturally increase in proportion 
to its augmented sphere, and this con
sideration is worthy of effort to accom
plish.

.Some excellent stock was shown at 
the exhibition, especially among the 
cattle. In Durham* and Ayrshire» 
Messrs. W. R. Elliott and Archibald 
Barks, both of Maryboro', were the prin
cipal exhibitors. The latter gentleman’s 
herd of Ayrshire» were among the great
est attractions of the show. Mr. l’arks 
has taken nearly fifty prizes on his 
Ayrshire» this season, 17 of which 
were taken at Walker ton, and 7 
at Guelph. Hie herd lias never been 
beaten at any exhibition.
Elliott's Durhams are excellent 
mens of their class ; this gentleman ■ re
putation as a stock raiser is well known. 
The exhibit of sheep was also very goed, 
belli Leicester* and Cotewold* being

True bills have been found by a Mon
treal Grand Jury against the Managers 
and Directors of the Consolidated Bank, 
upon two indictments, charging them 
with making wilfully false and deceptive

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INh ult., the wife
slid. The at- 

was exceed- 
there ever STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

tatements.
Tv Millinery___Mrs. Maynard wishes to

numerous customer* andsay to her 
to the public generally that she has re
ceived a new and well selected stock of 
Fall and Winter Millinery, and by her 
personal attention to customers hopes 
to be favored with a continuance of pub-

sumim-r 
auce on

ELMA. MAEEIAGE8.lie patronage.—35c.
During tho holding of the Western 

Fair, 34,042 tickets were sold at the 
gates—32,817 being adult admissions, 
and 1,825 children's tickets. The total 
receipt*, exclusive of members tickets, 
entries, etc., were $8,320.32. The fair 
has been the most successful, from a 
financial point of view, for years past.

The Montreal and Dominion Tele
graph Companies announce a reduction 
of rates. Hereafter ten words to any 
point in the Dominion, or to the United 
States connectons, will cost but 20 cents. 
The Montreal Company claims, in ad
dition, to have secured lower rates on 
connecting with American lines. The 
public will feel grateful.

*Fhe woman Susan Kenned 
guilty of the brutal murder of Mary 
Gallagher in Montreal a few months ago 
by chopping off her head, was last Satur
day sentenced to be hanged on the 5th 
of December. The Judge held out no 
hope whatever of a commutation of the 
sentence, although the jury had recom
mended the prisoner to mercy. The 
City Recorder is firm in the conviction 
that the woman is insane, and steps will 
be taken to invoke the Executive 
clemency.

By cablegram we learn that a 
meeting of tho shareholders 
Great Western Railway was h 
Thursday last, Cel. Grey, President of 
the Company, in the chair. The question 
of uniting with the GrandTrunk for the 
oint control of traffic was fully discussed. 
Upon a vote being taken the policy of 
the Board of Directors was supported 
by a very large majority. 'I his puts an 
end to the fusion scheme for the present. 
The meeting was numerous and in
fluential.

Firf. iv the Parliament Buildings.— 
Abolit twenty minutes to twelve o'clock 
on Friday last flames were discovered is
suing from the roof of the main depart
mental building in the section immedi
ately above Qtne House of Commons 
Chamber. The tire is supposed to have 
ignited from sparks from a charcoal 
brazier which had been used by plum
bers at work on the roof, but which was 
upset. The alarm was given, and the 
lire appliances ill the building were got 
to work on the flames both on the inside 
and outside. The I louse of Commons 
Chamber was literally flooded with water, 
but by tho exertions of the Hon. Mr. 
Lnngevin and others most of the mov
able furniture was got out. 
ings and other furnishings, however, 
been completely spoiled. The gif 
ing was pretty badly wrecked, but none 
of the stained glass window was broken. 
The fire burned the roof pretty badly, 
but was stopped before extensile pro
gress had been made. It will probably 
cost about $1,000 to repair the damage.

A question of some interest in athletic 
circles will be decided on Monday next, 
on the Maple Leaf grounds, Guelph. Con
siderable discussion lias obtained in sport
ing papers as to whether E. W. Johnston, 
of Philadelphia, or C. II. Biggar, of Salem, 
is entitled to the honor of being called the 
best general athlete of America. The 
discussion resulted in a challenge and 
the signing of articles of agre 
the contest which will take

Vansittart—Alexander—On the 1st Oct., 
at 8t. Pauls Church, Woodstock, by the Rev. 
J. II. Hill. M. A , John Pennefather Vanslt- 
tart. M. Inst C- K., of the Public Works De
partment, India, to Maud Isabella, youngest 
daughter of Hon. George Alexander.

Wrioht—Scott.—At Llstowel. on the 2nd 
Inst., by Rev. J. W. Bell, M. A. Mr. Hugh 
Wright, to Miss Elizabeth Scott, both of 
.Maryborough.

Mr. P. D. Ellis has been re-engaged an 
aoher of tho Donegal Hchool for the lncom-

Porter having rented his farm for 
Intends removing to Llstowel 

it- of March.

lug year. Salary 
Mr. Jno. 

five years, 
about the Is 

Messrs..]as. and Wm. Cranston and Jno.Me- 
dory, ir. have gone to Muskoka. We belltivo 
It I* their Intention, lftho country suits them, 
to take up land.

Tho fan

cow or heifer, Jus Burnett.
kei>. —Leiccslers—Aged ram, Thos

Si Stong.

made flannel, union, X\ m Seating, J W m

gloves, W Chnmney, 2 Robert Gray. Pair homo made mittens, Robert Gray, 2nd do.
E;irwrriX“rdt*o”^“' w a.Jp?

do. Pair home made "tocklngs machine 
knit, F Coleman. Rag carpet, 1* Switzer, 2 W

deonJSBHnrv U^ CabineMorgan?11B SarvlsUZ 
DMcFurlnno. Washing machine, B Walton.

Set drawing room lurnlture, Hess Broj.Set bedroom furniture, IIe»s Bro«., 2 W 
M Cllmle Collection tinware, O 8 Cltmle A 
Sons, 2 J II Smith Collection c°PPer work,
SrP„,C.r*UMr;o^DA4^nC'c”iS?;
Ing stove and furniture, G SCI I ml# * *'?J H Smith. Parlor stove, wood, G 8 Cllmle A 
Sons, 2 J H Smith. Parlor stove, coal, G 8 
Cllmle A Son*, 2 Geo Adam. Assortment

non. Assortment shelf hardware, Tathain A

Miss «pence •
shown in large number, .ml there w.ro ^ tattfiTs^-'; ASmith.” roM.

iplentlid animal, among thorn. __,_I'air of Dorkings, ram. Tul. i.iittor, 60lb>, Tho. <tr«.r, 2 Mjn
romp.t,tmn wm consequent , keen. „||ite ,olm A„iton| o Albert Allison. mt'ST^S ? * sïfttm
Reference to the prize list will di. c . jjorkjngs, colored, Joseph Sanderson. Two dairy cheese, W Stevenson,2Jno Howltt. 
the names of tho successful exhibitor». ,,, *th Hock j0,„rh Sen,1er,on. Two factory cheese,on. A 
There we, not e large ,how o ptg, ; m pj»,,,!,, Ale, Allen. Itiutams, A Mc g Ht.™r»v"! S A^SmUh.'10 lb.
most of t 10.0 oil the ground tlunl.yotl ,, ith o -fho. 1’oole. (tuns fowls, nieple >,,Rnr W Stevcntton, loth con, a John
ROO, of breed. Mr. l'.rk, ex- „ob,rt Cochin,. B 11 Servi.. ijlSSK'
Inlnte.l litre, very flno.pooimon.of tho ||nIn, K \v f|,y. Ilotvlon,. .loneph ?n'“Âlll.on, 5 w It n.jl'm. Ijottle pleklee.
Suffolk breed. Somodi.sati.lnction wo. s,nder80n, Leghorns, Dr Nichol, 2 T. W Sim j!
felt by exhibitors on «count of the do M|1,e Block ,p.ni,h, Tho, Mole. ”h',mi KuM.lyt iTlmck
fituency ni the puze list, which allows (Jhirkenx.-Dorkings, white, John Allison. i,adii:s Devartment.—Counterpane,hand

HSto the exhibitor, and the society should ,, w f, Poland*. Tho* Greer. 2 B Sncy n°uUt. ^"chimney, 2 Miss E I^nwrence, 
in future endeavor to have a separate B(?n(1„, 1Iou<ian?, Joseph Sanderson, rA7^"V,l1L,l'!e,.l iLin'xulson.'0si"k quill rë: 
clas* for the principal breeds of s ■ ._»nd do. Leghorns, Dr Nichol, 2 Thos .fomniemled,"m Sharpln. Specimen fancy
Th* show of poultry was excellent, and Mr,0 ,,Rir of geese colored, J G Alex- netting, Wm Dixon,Y J D t.nswell. Em-ea^rrsrp: s'sr’nss.-esrri EEE:5KEM|-s
Msttwr: as; aasrs Mr « ESSSeUBagluhlted. 1 here w.s e fur dl.pl.y of f Tnrkevr, bronze, Wm. t.hemnev. Itcrlln wool work reived. Mr.jVlIee, J L fwe-
.gricultur.l .mploni.nte, the ;ir 0f common, F W Hay.’2 ^ .“"^oÆnVnmoSttëntK.
m.imf«ctur#r« being represented. A. 11. „ „ Fiml.il», II liennaiveis, 2 .1 Ttt Fennell. 2 J l> tn.w.II.

*itj EiBmraBEHi
(J,i.towel \ tetor,) » l.rg. and « biu.1I , w u.u o F \y Hay. Pair of dove., ifc'iV Wax llower., T F. Haj.,2 Mr» J It 
bora, power, turnip cutter, cutting Thoe Poole, 2 H Bennatveia. Pair of tW"»
Phlhp ti.wèëlmw.’d for",!. AP MaVn A ;™e, in cage, Hoht Gray, 2 II Me udyv

way rake, .lacob Zmkham «bowed for |iod winter wheat, llettUen Arm- 11 VLShtn worn «“rîn'Ml'îi
Noxon liroa. a .ingle reaper, etnglo mon 8,ro 2 Wm stevmt.oit. Treadwell, walaer kid do. lie,in "wool wreath, r. sev
er, and gram tlnll Jacob Ijorec Bhowed niollard Wilton, 2 Henry Kimble. Flaw ban,. Motto T <i Fennell. IW'n DIMm 
for Ayr Agricultural Work, a .ingle li.nben Armetrong. 2 Tho. Freer. JS jK.'if",?,’..'FIJ F Hay. fwSUtle.
reaper, .ingle mower, two dulled plot, », fifo or pcotc|, ]t Armetrong, 2 Wm àr«£i\v'ne. A,ale WJll, Ilobtciray.2WNIxon.
■cutting ho, grant cru.her am root cut- Mllch„„. liod chaff, spring, Wm Mac- SïïriSÎ’ÆSÏ
.ter. K. (t. Wright showed for the Mtt*»ey ban, 2 It Armstrong. McCorling, II in mo, James Perrin.
3fanufacturmg <^o., of I oronto, formerly Stevenson. 2 Jas Leonard. Red fern, fine arts —Specimen hoys’ penmanship.
Nowca.ll., a .ingle reaper and _« self Ayleworth Long, 2 A Tilley. Any other r> fitepman. ’MCon't'VwS D? 
dumping horse rake. James lay}?r kind wheat, R Armstrong, 2 John How i2>y*nr’s? w R Clayton. * Collection
showed lor ( . Wilkinson of Aurora, tlie Two btisliols six rowed barley, Alex photograph*, plain, s Caswell. Specimen
lorn, plough. Lambert & btong, Her- All„n, o Alcx Smith. Any other kind of
ri.ton, exhibited a plough, act tiller, gram parley, Alex Allan, 2 V- m Macltoa. Two T y : wm Bradley. Crayon por- Chicago Oct, 3 Sheridan eaya “ If
wcïc'^ W Icw^eJud,“ )rht ’tUi,e£T ,V »KK thoütîfdo not immediately aîrrender
Walker. Wiles A- Martinson exhibited a ÆcU^Vo^XS.^x A^m fcW&SïLr
'SJ h«.hiv« God.&'ïTtlrehi j\Y MofS which military officer, will rent if in
were,he principal exhibitor, in the vc,ti- ^,"d ^mmnn.o'pN I! AmLwoùg SïMSe-ï ^firlHnd wa^X ol “

cl. department I hey .honed two Black oata, Wm Chamnev, 2 W Hewitt. Ing yeans lad, between Hi and to year., Mia. are not permitted to ,r-

jïrXn«.t.wÇ k:» œr 2rM<srÆ,.ru2ï. ^
^^po^;:;;;,:æ;i'tt:.«-f vt

1»y tliem wm “ heeman b patent, an 111 1 ,'errjM. chiiie.e. John Allison. 2 John implements, . arrlngos, cic -.l H Flagc. Mit- The night before th* battle two l te
v.ntion which Mr. Thomas Sceman of IIowatl. Beauty of Hebron. John Alii- miSSrtir™-'"., Chief, informed Thornburgh that he
thi* town has recfent-ly introduced to the Lon. Seedling, John Allison. L'oerless. Thomson. Wroxeicr; Peter Campbell. MU- might visit the Agenvy with fne
jpubli.v The principal feature* of tins Johlt HarLor." Dozen Swedish turnips, civ il ; I H men-bnt \h&t hl9 co™na"'1 t
wagon are the doing awny with thehouna Wul Burnett, 2 John Glennie. Gray- illTi»11 Miu'hHl"“'rn.!!* ami ifflweril.ioh.r, bo allowed to proceinl further, thev art
work, less iron being employed about it< stoM#. turnips; Geo Mayberry. MangoM Rurn'lmm, sirHif-.r.! ; .las Lane. Stmtrord. ing under the impression that the ex

turn, ha* a spring to wurtzels. long, Wm Flaherty, 2 W Har- i P«dition was sent to remove them south
carry up pole from.horse * neck, is both avfs. |)n, ,,i0|,e. W Hargrave», 2 W meshemy. Hnrrlsion ; Mrs Burnham. | of the reservation. Lhornburgh, now-
simple ami durable, and not least among j Haliertv. Dozen white field carrots, W Stratfortl : Miss Cnsworth. ever, feared another Modoc atlftir, and
tho advantages claimed for rt is cheap- F!a]lN.t‘v| o Jolin Sproule. Horn carrot*,
ness ; it can be sold for ç-IO less than the yy Flaherty, 2 Geo Mayberry. Jxmg WALLACE.

orange carrots, Jolm Howatt, 2 A Ray". ___
I»ozen red onions. Wm Flaherty, 2 John yye reKmt in record the <1 nth of tho second

Wm Flaherty. Any other kind onions. , jT.»itonr7th eon., has had his zc*i in
S R English, 2 A Allison. Dozen blood horse tlcsh amply rewarded by carrying off 
beets. June Martin. 2Jol,n Ilowatt. Any avérai prizes nt the dlrteren "how*, 
other kind beets, Win Mclveever, 2 James erSg "lectures mTiî?* trip to the North West.
Brown. Dozen parsnips, Wm Flaherty, owing to the beautiful weather of tho pn«t 
2 Wm McKefvs*. Dozen radish, II few day* t!v* fall wheat 1* beginning to look 
Goddard. Three head red cabbage, very promlslng.-CoM.
"Robt Jennings, 2 S E Pearson. Any 
other kind cabbage, John Inglis, 2 Geo 
Mayberry. Throe head cauliflower, Wm 
Stevenson. Three mots celery, white,
Robt Jenning*,‘2 Wm McKeever. Dozen 
tomatoes, John Howatt, 2 John Allison.
Pumpkin*, Wm Stevenson, 2 John Me- 
Neieh. Dozen Peppers, Thos, Male, 2 
Geo Follis. Three winter squash, John

The public can rely upon getting•mors In this neighborhood Intend 
having a ploughing match tn about a week. 
It will be open to competitor* on the UUi and 
12th concessions only.

DEATHS.
GOOD VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.Rotuwbll—At Guelph, on Sunday morning, 

the 5th Inst., John Rothwoll, Secretary of 
M. C. A.

nt.—At Walkerton, Oct. 6, 'Frederick 
A., third son of James Present, Victoria 
Mills, Guelph, aged 24 year* and 6 month*. 

Cavbn—At Stratford, Oot 2nd. aged *4 years, 
Elizabeth Eleanor Caven,wife of Alexander 
Caveu, Collector of Inland Revenue.

During tho heavy thunderstorm of last 
Thursday night Mr. John l’etrio had a valu
able brood muro killed by lightning. Kor- 
tunatcly hi* stock Is Insured against accident 
by lightning so that the loss will not be so

____ ..eek a couple of persons vacated-BJi
In favor of constables. They lenvo nevergl 
nimirnork In the shapo of persons*balding 
little bills, notes Ac. When Is this thing golnte 
to end?—Cum.

Remember the Stand, and Call Early.

W. & J. MACMILLAN,
Glasgow Home, Campbell', Block, Main St., LU towel.

M.Llstowel, Oot. 8,1872.COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The wheat market has been active during 
the past week. Yesterday (Thursday) morn
ing, ns high ns $121 wo* paid on our local 
market for one or two lends of extra fall 
wheat, and $1.18 was being paid for fair 
samples. In the afternoon priées depreciated 
slightly, and at the hour of going to press the 
quotations given in our market report Indi
cate the prices which then obtained.

WHEN TO SELL WHEAT.
Th# Hamilton Spectator of lUednesday con

clude* an excellent article on the cause of tho 
present advance In wheat with the following 
sensible remark* : “Taking all these mat
ters Into consideration, then, It appears to us 
that the farmers who are selling now are tak
ing a wise courue. There Is a chance of course 
that the price may advance a little higher, but 
there Is a considerable likelihood that It may 
fall. The present price, to say the least of It, 
Is a fair profit upon wheat, and every success
ful business man learns from experience 
that a fair pro lit Is a conclusive reason for 
selling. Should our farmers generally take 
advantage of the present market rates and 
■ell, It would give n great stlmulu* to our re
turning prosiierty. In that case the store
keeper would be paid the debts due to him ; 
he in turn would be able to pay the wholesale 
merchants and the manufacturers from whi m 
he purchases; they would meet the paper ui 
iheir customers In the banks, confidence 
would he Increased and a progressive Indus
trial condition would be brought about. A 
larger demand for manufactured goods would 
follow, and owing to our present tariff it 
would knock chiefly at the doors of our own 
factories, Increasing the employment of our 

]>eopleand restoring us to the position 
ere in six or seven years ago."

THE CAPTIVE XCIU.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Celcwstyo’e Pcmonnl appearance. — A 
Bit of Sarcasm—Want* ten more of 
lain wives went to him.

pe
it. Armstro

At the term of partnership of the Arm ofCapetown, Sept. 16th.—Cetewsyo is 
an exceptionally fine specimen of a noble 
savage. Big, black, fifty years of age, 
nearly six feet high, well proportioned, 
good natured, with the broad, open face 
of the Zulu, and is dressed in European 
clothes, in which he does not seem un
comfortable. He was accompanied 
hither by four of his wives, four followers 
and a little girl. The king gave very 
little trouble on his way down, except 
that occasionally he became sulky and 
demanded an entire roasted sheep for 
his daily meal. In Simon's Bay, on 
board the Boadicen, he saw soldiers at 
drill and expressed wonder and admir 
ation, remarking, ‘ Oh, I was only born 
yesterday. I am a mere baby. I never 
should have fought against such good 
men as the English, who intended to 
take away my country and govern 
much better than I could. They sh 
to make us Christians. I ask pardon for 
shooting back at them. In an interview 
between the Premier of the Cape of 
Good Hope and Cetewayo the latter said: 
“ I was a child of the British Govern 
ment and my father came to chastise me 
for wrong doing. I caught the stick 
with which he vished to boat mo and 
broke it, and did wrong to fight him and 
am punished. I am no longer king. The 
English are a great people. They will 
not kill those who fought with them. 1 
hope the great Queen will pardon me 
and allow me to return to 
country and give me a place 
kraal." When informed th

Mr. ning.
under seven months, A 
under seven 
Fennell. Breeding sow with not fewer 
than four sucking pigs, S Ellison, 2 Alex 
Smith. Small Breeds.—Boar,S. Ellison, 
2 A Smith. Sow, A Smith.

Fotr/s__Pair

CLIMIE, HAY & CO.,
of the

Expires on tho first of NOVEMBER, they hnvo decided to offer the whole of the»*

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS. 

S-A.T COST FOB CASH 135it so

As this Is a genuine clearing sale every person desirous of

SBCTTHTITO B-A^Q-A-HsTS,
DAIRY MARKETS.

Woodstock, Sept 4.—Since lent market day 
Ihc cable has decreased 4*. which has made 
business rather dull to-day. Several factories 
registered; on hoard, 2,500 boxes of September 
make. No sales were reported. Factory 

holding for 12c and 12|c.

should call atonco while the

ng represented. A. II. 
Th STOCK IS COMPLETE.

îarvester com- 
A Mc- 

included a harvester ast
sold at 10c. The cable advanced at 5 p. m. to 
49s. Salesmen are asking 13 to 12Jc.

Vtlca, ocl.O.—Tho market Is very dull ; two 
thousand cheese were sold ; one thousand 
was consigned ; leading price, lOjc ; average.

Little Falls, N Y.. Get. 0.—There Is a dead
lock In the market here. About lO.ouO boxes 
of factory cheese were offered and 2,0uu l>oxes 
sold at 10c—3uunt private trade, 1,000on com
mission ; and the remainder held In first 
hands. Sales of 500 boxes of dairy chveso at 
Ole to lOjc. Four hundred packages of butter 
sold at 18c to 22c.

EXCITEMENT IN TIIE TEA TRADE.
Fvoni the Montreal Gatette,

Not since the year 1805 have there been ex
perienced sueh activity and excitement In the 
tea trade nt Montreal ns have taken place 
during the past few days. In which time It Is 
estimated that fully lu.000 packages have 
changed hands. On Saturday tho market 
was very excited, and prices bounded up 3c• 
to 5c# per pound, which Is considered nn ex
traordinary advance for a single day. Gr 
teas underlie, per Ih. have «H been picked up, 
and tea* which three weeks ago cost 2«c. to 2*e. 
per pound are now selling at 34c. to 85Jc An 
active Inquiry exists for Invoices of Japan s ai 
Hie. to 45c. per lb. A healthy feature In the 
present stir is, that a large quantity of goods 
lias been bought for Immediate consumpt ion, 
stocks In the hands of retailers having been

Sale to Commence on MONDAY, the 22nd inst.,The enrpet- 

Iabs reil-

,o my own 
to build my 
nt the Gov

ernment intended to treat him with 
consideration in view of his valor and 
previous distinction and that English 
officials desired to supply him with 
everything for his comfort, Cetewayo 
asked that ton more of his wives be sent 
for at once. It is not probable that the 
request will be granted.

Butter and eggs taken a*, oaah value.and continue until tho whole stock 1 tt”rriTjo-*I

N. B —Wc beg to remind our customers that their nc 
October, and must bo paid promptly ; also all past due ■«•<•<*'

ints become duo on the let o*
f

CLIMIE, HAY & CO.
Llwtowcl. 17th Bcp. 1879.

THE L’TES ON THE WAR PATH.

MESSRS. TALLM AN & LENENT1NE\
Engagement with American troops— 

M«t|or Thornburgh and 1-1 subordin
ate* Killed — intense excitement—A 
war of Extermination threatened.

Have much plaxauro In ennminclnx to the imhllc the iinpiectienUal euraeaa that ha. at- 
tended their oj*enlng of business In l.lstuwcl.

ement for 
place on

Monday next. Tho stake* are $500 and 
gold medal. There 

ab follows : 100 yards 
race ; 120 yards race with five hurdles ; 
300 yards flat race : standing, long jump ; 
running highjump ; hop, step and jump -, 
high kick. The winner of a majority of 
the events to take the stake*. Mr. Big
gar has deposited ÿ 100 and Mr. Johnston's 
backer the same amount with Mr. Slee 

The balance of the money will bo 
deposited on Monday. The G rand Trunk 
and Great. Western railways will issue 
return tickets at a fare and a third, good 

bets

-------- )®(---------

tzeïze mammoth

CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
the championship 
will be nine events

and telegrams have been received from New 
York Mating that the market there has been 
completely swept of all Japans under 30c. Il>. 
Stocks here have been reduced to exceedingly 
limited projections, and It. looks at the 
moment as Ifnothlng could avert a further 
rise in values. He eongrngulate some of our 
iendine wholesale grocers

SIS

Has already become the favorite of Its patrons, and Is fast becoming the lending and popular 
house in the trade,

in values. H'e eongrngulate some of our 
ing wholesale grocers upon the hnnd- 

iK they arc now known to have made 
within the past day or two. Although values 
have taken the sharp and steep upward turn 
above referred to, they cannot yet he termed 
dear. ()no of our worthy citizens In the tea 
trade, who knows how to appreciate blessings 
when thev do conic exclaimed to our re
tainer to-day, with all the earnestness of a 
man who fuels what ho soys, •• Bless tho laird 
for the N. 1'.’’ Toronto <7l»bc please copy.

NOTED FOR ITS LOW PRICES !
carefully selected goods, and exceptionally large and varied 
assortment, consisting of loll lines of Crockery, Stone, China 
and Glassware, in all the latest patterns of American, English, 
French and German goods, giving customers all of the advan
tages of large City Houses at lower prices.

for two days. Quite a number of 
have already been made, on even terms 
—Guelph Herald.

would not

ipermits a short
safest and most reliable remedy In exist once, 
lor dlnrrah'PH. dysentary, cholera morbus, 
sour stomach, sea-sickness, and nil summer 
comjdttlntK. It act* like n charm. Its effect* 
are marvellous—relief Instantaneous, 
sjreedy. Physicians and all who use It re 
mend 1L It should he kejitln every 
this sensou, for use In cases of emergency 
For sale by all dealers —MI i.iiurn, Ukntlby. 
A Pkakhon, Proprietors, Toronto.

refused.
They

smoke. They in a contemptuous manner, 
refused ; yet, after this, and knowing 
that the Indians had a war dance at tho 
agency, Thornburgh was obliged to obey 
his orders and march on to almost certain

»wb,dS;rü“k-v
Burley, “

ur, perewt.,
Ont meal, “
("ornmeal, “
Butter, per lb.,
RSKjaTA. :
KÆïb":

wero asked by the officer to

home all
ordinary lumber wagon. We understand 
that several of these wagons have been 
used sufficiently long to test their capn 
Lilities, and that they have given excel 
lent satisfaction. Goddard «V Green also 
showed

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
stands unrivalled lor quantity, quality and complete assort
ments, comprising as it does many lines not usually found out
side of the city trade, all of which properly belongs to a first- 
class Grocery House, and will he sold at prices hitherto 
known to tliis trade. All are invited to give this stock their 
careful inspection, learning for themselves thdrftfdvantngos to 
be gained by dealing with

death. When the Indians were met in 
force, Thornburgh ordered his men not 
to fire until the Indians did, saying, my 

violate them

si a pair of market bobs, a cutter, 
an open buggy, a two seated top phaeton, 
and a canopy top phaeton. Those vehi
cles were *11 got up in a stylo which re
flect* credit upon their builders. James 
Ixmry’s exhibit wh» aDo very creditable, 
including a handsome top buggy and top 
phaeton. M'm. If'alker exhibited a top 
phaeton which carried of! the first j 

Inside the hall the display of 
tinware, etc., made by G. S. v ...
Sons, J. II. .Smith and Geo. Adam, was 
decidedly attractive. Close bv Ileus 
Bros, showed an elegant set of drawing 
roem furniture. n. M. Climie also 
made a creditable exhibit of furniture. 
A. M. Morrow showed several fine speoi- 

ens of granite and marble. The display 
roots and grain was very good, 

he exhibit of ladies’

A Clinngp Unit i* a messing.
» no more remarkable feature In tho 

]>rogrens of science, nn<l no greater change In 
any professional practice, than is Illustrated 
by tho contrast or the medical system of to
day, and thirty years ago. Then all medic
ines were cojdous in quantity, and nauseous 
to the taste. To take them was a trial to 
adults, and overwhelming horror to 
young. Noxv most doses are email, and con
centrated, and free from offensive llavor. 
Until recent, however, one of the most etllcl- 
ent of remedies was detestable to nearly all 
for whom It was prescribed Cod Liver Oil, 
the only cure for wasting decline of vital 
energy, and certain means of renewing 
healthy tissue, disgusted those to whom It 
should have done most good. Ncott’a Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil with the Hypoplio* 
phlte* ofLImeaud Mode removes this only 
objection. Its flavor is really pleasant. Its 
nourishing power marvelous, ana there I* no 
finer nerve and brain tonic In the world.

There Is

and if 1 
martini may follow, 

self and

orders are positive, 
and survive, a court 
I feel a* though mv*« 
murdered. By this 
had flanked the troops, and uttering the 
Ute war whoop, opened fire. In the 
fierce engagement there were 14 killed 
and 34 wounded. Every officer wae shot, 
except Lieut. Cherry of the 5th cavalry. 
Two hundred mules were killed.

STRATFORD.

Wheat, fall, per hush.,.................
Wheat, spring, “ ...................

SSÏ"
S:

U Il
men may be 
the Indians

PALMERSTON.

stoves, 
Climie A

Hymeneal.—The first marriage In tho 
Methodist Vlnireh, James Street, Palmerston, 
was solemnized on Tuesday evening last, the 
contracting parties being Mr. John It Ills and 
Miss Sarah Isabella Kee, eldest daughter of 
Freeborn Kee, Esq. The church wo* filled 
with visitors, n good sprinkling of the sterner 
eox being present. Shortly after 8 o’clock the 
bridegroom, accompanied by Mr. R. Steele, 
entered the church, followed Immediately 
afterwards by the bride, leaning on the arm 
of her father, and attended by her brides
maids, Miss if Scott and Jilss Alexander. 
Having taken their places at the altar, tho 
ceremonv was most solemnly performed by 
the Rev. Charles- Lovell, M. A. Miss Lee per
formed a voluntary on the organ, as tho 
party entered and left the church- A largo 
party assembled to celebrate the happy ovejit 
at the residence of the newly-married pair, 
— Telegraph-

uir, per brl 
Potatoes, per ting, 
Butter, lb. rolls, 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, perewt., TALLMAN & LENENTINE.
Hay, per ton, 
Wool, per lb., Farmers Produce taken In exchange for goods. Butter and Egg* wanted. 

Llstowel, Aug. 29, 1379

CAUSE8 OF TIIE OUTDRBAK.
It ie alleged that for years the go 

ment has utterly failed to honorably 
its obligations to the Ute*. Meeke 
an upright agent, but was handicapped 
by the failure of Congress to apprepriate 
$75,000 due these Indians. It is also 
alleged that a mail carrier named Per
kins, who jave up his contract Jjafcause 
he could hot obtain compensât», has, 
been poisoning the minds of thé Utes 
with stories of his hardship through the 
Government’s failure to keep its pro-

TORONTO.
T FAItMKHS’ SI.

WA3Sr\.m

is-is
McNeish, 2 James Brown. Three sum
mer squash, James Brown, 2 John Mo- 
Neish. Collection of roots, Wm Flaherty, 
2 Wm Stevenson.

Fruit and Flowers—Fall 
apples, Set 
len’s blush,

Oatt,"

Mut ton,by carcase ••
Butter! fërge rôll», 
Butter, tab, dairy,
Krir^Krt""'
K,.pcrK,n'

NEW GROCERY !;or LOCAL NOTICES. 0 52 0 67
as wo* also t 
work up stairs. The fine arts exhibit 
was materially enhanced by a numbur of 
specimens of pencil aud crayon work 
hung in the hall by Mi** Unsworth, but 

t entered toy competition . This lady 
opening classes for instruction in 

these branches, and a* there is abund
ance of room for im

Apples— 
an, 2 W iic 
Sharpin. St 
Pippin*. F

. 0 .15 0 30

. e 57 • 66

.4 50 8 00. o oo o re
20 0no •

iT. J. ILÆOOIE5/ZH3^ Ladles kid gloves for 50c. per pair at Bean A

Thorley’s food Increases the flow of milk In 
cows. Try It ; at J. A. Hacking's.

Seth Do, 
Jaa Allen. Fall '

Dozen snow 
Lean. Mail

Swit

fall apples, 3 of each kind, Jas K<
Whiter Arples— Dozen northern ... ^ .
James Ronald, 2 John Dinning. Oohf.n 
russet, Win 1 owiev, - Alex Nmitn. accompanied by thunder and lightning was

SlSwTK
2 Francis Coleman, ^warr, Win Hewitt, rapid was the jirogress of the flames, which 
King of Tompkins County, Wm H.witt.
Dozen any any other kind winter apples, tomivo any of the contents, which consisted 
WmM«tin,2 8REngH.h ColUottan £ ft .^Ær&nîSÎ'lK KSÏanpm. 
of winter apple*, .rof each kind, named, the stable door being burst open, did make 
W Hewitt. 2 Alex Smith, rears—Dozen its esrajie. hut was so badly burnt that It had 
fall poara, Wm McLoan, 2 John Alli.on. £ £
Winter pears, ^ lilt, - -las Ronald. in wlilih the stables were situated. The fire

Goddard, 2 John Allison. Collection of Victoria Mutual on stock, S5no. 
plums, fi of each, named. Wm Nixon, 2 
John Pago- Dozen crab apples. Trans
cendent, Wm McKeever, 2 John Allison.

SÆrÆ» SSkæSs
Wm Nixon, 2 «S R English. Dozen nesdnv, 1st Inst., in Mr. George Jneknon’s 
poaoho. John rag,. Two , hunchaa
grapes, 1 Moran, 2 J L ilay. UOllOCtlon Hchool turned out In large number*, while a 
offruit Wo, Nixon ff.rÆ'SSKK
mon. John Mc.Xeish, Ilenry Goddard. ! .ttsposlnr of the vatahfes. of which there was 
California citrons, R Clelland. Lucum a bountiful supply, and the rapidity with 
here, Thos Male. 2Ja.Uon.reL n,v G'
CIS—Collection verbena*. l>r Nichol. delivered hv the S. s. Superintendent, Mr. C.

lection petunias. Dr Aichol. < ollection tendent which added much to the pleasure

!U— ."835:SSS-SS
3sr.s»4ws.:s |BssS=r5SS=S
ton. Collection geraniums, Jlhomlin- inent among the coloured leaves of the forest, 
son. 2 W R t'lavton. Collection cacti, skvukk Accmnsr.-Jnst ns the Sabbath 
John Page, 2 John Barber. Collection .d.ndrenw^condng intothe vidage
gladioli, Dr Nichol. < ollection native of Samuel Code. sr. of this place,
terns. S F Pea venu, 2 AcMcIlwrailh. Ten fell off the wagon which he wn« driving.

Having cemmeneeil busln*** on W" prep*r*d to eupply lbe pnb,,e with
Pippin*, F 

;zer. Any other kind fall apples, Jas 
aid, 2 J G Alexander. Collection of 

pies, 3 of each kind, Jas Ronald.

ig. Golden 
Fowlev, 2 Alex Smith, 

i greening*, Wr Stevenson, 2 
Tallman sweet, W’m Martin,

S

FRUITS-Fresh. Canned and Dried-all varlotle* and In any quantity.

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
Remember the place and give him a call. Opposite Scott’s Bank, Wallace Street.

J". J. MOORB.

Remember where Smith ke ps his shop. 
Next door to the Ooldefl Lion,

And when In town bo euro and call, 
You’ll thereby save some coin.

The cheapest.place to buy groceries, wines 
and liquors Is at the Toronto tea store. Mc
Millan. Duncan A Co.

Paints, Oils and Colors. —For the la 
stock, best material and lowest prices, 
Hackixu'h Drag «tore.—21.

Coal oil, 20 ots ; 6 gallons 90 ots.; medium", 
size crimp top chlmnlc*, 5 cent* ; good burn- 

; at Hacking’* drugstore.
Smith ha* lamp* and coal oil too,

To light your cheerful home.
And Pott* and Kettles, If you choose,

To boil a nice soup bone.

TRECASTLE.
55
0000 10 00proving the artistic 

taste of the community, her efforts in 
that direction should meet with liberal 
encouragement.
Company made a 
uf hardware up«
The show of fruit was very good, but not 
a* large os might have been expected. 
An improvement in the classification in 
this department has been made in tliis 
year's list, 
a couple of Bell'* organs ; one of them 
was a particularly fine instrument, both 
in rase and tune, a* visitors at the fair 
had ample opportunity of ascertaining. 
Mr. I). Maefarlane showed a Doherty 
organ, which was also n fine instrument.
Haut of space forbids further particular
izing, the following prize list, hv 
will furnish the reader with the

Very many Guelph people will be 
grieved to learn of the death of John 
Kothwell, the secretary of the You 
Men's Christian Association. Mr. Rot- 
well has been in Guelph bat little more 
than a year, hut has by his earnest Chris
tianity, faithful performance of the duties 
of his office, gentlemanly deportment, 
courteous and obliging manner, and un 
assuming piety, during that short space 
of time, won the respect and esteem of 
all with whom he came in contact, Tho 
Y. M. C. A. and the entire city are 
heavy losers in the death of this estimable, 
exemplary and thoroughly chriatian 
young man. He came to Canada about 
8 years since, having been converted in 
Dublin, Ireland, under the ministrations 
of the celebrated evangelist, “ Dick"
Weaver. He wa* a dry goods salesman, 
in which oscupation lie spent some time 
in Berlin and Kingston. Leaving the 
latter place he went south to South Caro
lina, of which state he 
the superintendent of Y. M. C. Associa
tions. Being troubled with weakness of 
the lungs he came to Guelph, believing 
that the bracing air of this climate would 
effect a restoration of his health ; but 
man proposes and God disposes, and the 
subject of this notice finally sunk under 
the fatal disease of the lungs. He died
on Sunday morning. He leaves a young „
wif., but no chihlran Hi. p.r.nt. ro-
side at ^ alkerton, where the remains of Messrs. Hess Bros. Parties wishing to em- 
bar. been inter,.,!. Thu,pas.ed«way. ^Sg^o^,ninSJlitr!h!,«’eo“£X“'“* 
young man of great promise, and ono |ar^o variety of Chromos are also on exhlbl- 
whose life, if spared, bade fair to be one tlon.nml will be sold very cheap. Call early, 

ual Christian usefulness—Guelph i

PALMERSTON. *
Messrs. Tat b tin A 

very attractive display 
ion one side of the hall.

Wheat, per bush.. 
Spring Wheat, " 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush.

Hay. per ton,
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.
Egg*, per do*.
Pork, per cwt.
Cord wood, per cord,

ng
th-

. 0 45 to 0 

. 0 30 
. 7 00 
. 0 00

ere, 10 cents rpiIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

JVŒLiZKTZEi’S

New Door and Sash Factory

k

s
: WS, 5

Glass, Glass —I have Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all size*, which will 
be offered at very low prices. Call and see.J. A. Hackiwo.—21.

Mr. B. R. Sarvis exhibited and excelle»••Are unrivalled for the range
Se^l’nSliBn^HS^A^SSK
ïiSL.ÏM/J.ÛS&SAKBÏÏiSrB’E.Ÿ.0*""

J F. HARVEY,

Oo. per yard aud upward* atWincey* at 
1 trail ,v i ice’s-

- Mr. John Fnco ha* been npj>olnt- 
e . ns agent for the («alt nursery for Llstowel 
find vicinity, and all orders sent In, and all 
money* paid to him for trees, shrub*,Ac., will 
be acknowledged by us. D. Caldwell A Hon

FULL BLAST IGUELPH.

White wheat ......................
Treadwell................................
Sjirlng wheat (Glasgow).

OgJJ................................

Isyia&te
Butter, rolls....................
Potatoes, per hag.......

::::::: US 
:::::: SSS

SSS 
::::::: S™i"S 

SiSKS 
IVSA

ment* to builder* and contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MuULDINGS, Etc., Et#.

TROWBRIDGE. -at the—
Harvey Black. Mai* LIITtWII,
Ie tho sole Agent for the Oertolae Finger In 
this vicinity. If you want the very beet ma
chine manufactured, give him a «all.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
He pairing promptly attended to.

J. F. HARVEY.
Llstowel, January, 1879. 92

of the successful exhibitors in each de
partment.

All ye who do got married,
Just eay unto your honey,

Let's go to Smith and buy a stove.
And save both time and money.

Finn ! Fire !—Mr. B. F. Brook being deter
mined to rebuild the Llstowel Woolen Mills, 
and needing capital, desire* all persons who 
are Indebted to him, to call and settle ac

ute within two months ; otherwise his ac
counts must be placed In other hands for col
lection—22.

Wall Paper —A large variety of English 
and American wall pa fiers has been received 
at Dr. Mlchener’* book and drug store. An 
unlimited number of pattern* to select from, 
and at the very lowest price*. No trouble to 
show goods. An Inspection Invited.

And l.*ln rural district*,
Tour lot It should he cast,

To Smith you should always 
For tinware that will lost.

new ono*.Custom Planing Done.
Contract* for all kind* ol Butldtag» 

taken.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-.

PRIZE I.IIT.
Hear y Braughi-Tjrooe\ mnre, 

J G Leslie, 2 XV Keating. Three year 
old filly or gelding, J Johnson, 2 Kobt 
Murray. Two year old filly or gelding, 
G#0 (.'armthen., 2 A Thompson. < hiv 
year old filly or gelding. Jas Ronald. 2 
John Ijeggnt. Span of horse*, A Wilkin- 
•on, 2 T Garbutt.

General Pu 
ley, 2 Robt 
Geo McDowell. Throe 
gelding, Geo Mayberry,
Two year old filly or gelding, 
berry, 2 Ja* Porierfieid. < >n* yea 
filly or gelding, Peter Scott, 2 John Ing 
li».* Span ot horses, A Robertson, 2 

Jackson.

Horses.
was for some time

gXECUTORS SALE.SCOTT’S
EMUtSION

The Executors of the

LUMBER. LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
offer for «ale the south half of lot four, In the 
ninth concession of Mornlngton, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
are olghly-elght acre* cleared nnd In a 

good state of cultivation. There are on the 
premises a good hank barn,36x56, nearly new, 
also « srni.ll frame house ; there Is ftlsonnum- 
ber of fruit trees hearing. The farm 1* situat
ed on the s. A II R It., eight miles from LU. 
towel. There I* likely to he n station on the 
corner of the place. For further particular*

Li.-towel, Sept. 3, HC6.

with thetrpnse—Brood mare, A Oak- 
Bell. Fonl, XV Keatii

Factory |Twfiere*Srful Î 'assor tsaen ”of

Lumber, Loth, Shinylcs, Lie.,
Will he kept.

Veg-OIlDEnS HOtlCITED-m

FACTORY -Elma street, near Cllmle'* Mill*.

MILNE. 
Proprietor-

ting, 2 
year old filly or 
2.1 a* Porterfield. 

Goo May-

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With EYPOPE09PHITÏ8 of LMZ ani SODA

æüSpfes
[U^} fi. For sale by all Druggau at |r.oe

tern*. 8 E Pearson,2 AeMcIlwraiUi. leu mi otr the wavon which ne wn« urising, 
week* „!o,-k. Dr Xinhol. .Wild >w.r ïriL’SSÏre’SSEBJÏ, 
bouquet, XX' XX'il 

j bnngin

XX’idde*
Carriage and Roadsters— Brorxl mare,

.7 G Leslie, 2.lus Leonard. Spring eolt.
Mi** E Ijiwrcnee, 2 Jas Leonard. Three 
rear old filly or gelding, T G Fennell. | ton. L 

•>ar old filly or gelding, F f^vitzer. < lay ton

rtb I Shirts! Made to ordershirts ! 8m 
j at Bean A Gee’*.
I Now If some cave-trough j’ou sho 

Smith will do the Job right well ; 
And if you to hi* shop make speed.

1 You’ll find the truth I toll

■ Doctor °* unua
ilcs, 2 Dr Nichol. Basket phitp was h!i m ôd I at 1 >->e n t f->r; lie found four Herald.

: SiBari
Hand * _ *. Q v- Penrson, 2 out - ' ------------

AND. WM. 
ianager.SUT1IERLE. B.Uld Deed, ' founiHo^cq 31200 paii-s of Boots A Slices at cost.

Cum ie, Hay & Co.51.
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